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VOLUME XIX.

GEO.-A- . MoPADDBN

BOOTE
STORE.

SHOE
W LEAD 1 LET OTHERS FOLLOW!

W13 OAWKY A PULL LINK OP

MEN'S $3.00 SHOE
Thnt Cannot bo BurpasBeJ in Stylo, Quality ntid Finish.

OUK LINE OF LABIES"

$2 and $2.50 Shoe
Aro tho best on the market for tho money. Every pair guaranteed to givo satisfaction

WE AI,SO OAUUY A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF THE

"Blue Rsbfoon"
Softool Shoo, Tho Bost and Most Comtovtablo Mailo for Children.

A "FULL LINE OF LATEST StTCk 1,0 W CUTS FOR LADIES
AND CHILDREN.

i 23T21-- EAST HIGH ST jz--i

GEO. A. McFADDEN.
IJENltY J.DULLE, RERNARD DULLT;, 'J. W. SCIIULTE,'President. Secretary co Treasurer.
CAPITAL STAR AND VICTORIA ROLLER MILLS.
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FLOUR MFAL AND MILL FEED
G- - H. DULLE MILLING CO.

WEST 3yCA.I3ST STREET.

C. A. WARE'S
NEW LIVERY STABLES

LARGE QUANTITIES OF

Carriages,Surreys,Buggies,R oad Carts
FOR SALE AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

Second-Han- d Riga Bought and Sold.

Mules and Horses Bought and Sold.
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Tho best and Finest Livery Rigs in the State.
EAST MAIN STREET.

lirst-CltissLiwK- fts

Double or Single, for City or Country
or for Commercial Travelers, at the
Best Rates given In Centnl Missouri. Horses Boatded bt
the D3y. WecK gr Month at Reasonable nates.

I
4 Qm or eddies ,, T. WEtW QQi

State
JEFFERSON CITY, MISS0URII1U11SDAY, APRIL 10, 1890.

Epitome of tho Week.
INtBftESTIKO NKWS COMPILATION,

CONGRESSIONAL.
Mil. Edmunm reported a substitute In tho

Henato on tho 2d for Mr. Sherman's antl trust
bill, entitled "a bill to protect trado and com-
merce agatnst unlawful restraint nnrt monopo-
lies." Tho rent of tho day M devoted to tho
Montana Senatorial contest. Mr. tloaf pre-
sented tho majority report favoring thb admis-
sion of tho Republican claimants and Mr. Gray
spoke for tho minority, tthlch Vccommendcd
tho admission ot tho Democratic contestants.
....In the House tho bill for the admission of
Idaho as a Stato was discussed. A bill was

to rep at the ocl I&altlngfracttonal sil-
ver coin a lelhil trader for only tie, and lncrcas
ing th limit to .

Most of tho session of tho Senate cm tho 3d
was spent In debating tho Chlncso enumeration
WU, which Anally wont ovor, Tho Montana
Senatorial contest was also discussed and laid
over without action. A bill was Introduced to
rsgulato tho compensation and per diem of la-
borers employed by the Government. Ad-
journed, to the Sth, ...Id: the Honso fonclirrcnt
resolution was presented requesting tho Presi-
dent to Invite arbitration With foreign. govern-
ments In settle disputes or Ulflercntcs. The
bill for the admission of Idaho Was passed eas,

129; hays, I. tha Democrats refusing to
volo and tho Speaker counting a quorum.

Ttlit Scnnto was not In session on tl e 4th....
In the Houso a Joint resolution was li troduecd
providing for tho election of Senators by tho
qualified voters of the States. Favorable

were made on tho bills to prevent tho en-

listment of aliens In tho navy; ta Investigate
the liquor traalct granting a pension bf 110) per
month to tho widow of Ucncnlt Kllpatrldi;
providing thnt all publications purporting to bo
Issued periodically and to subscribers, but
which nro merely books, shall pay postage ns
third class matter. At the cvcnlngtiqsl'jn thir-
ty private pension blllswcre passed.

Iliuawere passed In the Senato on tho 5th
for Urn Inspection of meats for export! to

for town-sit- entries in Oklahoma; appro-
priating fljO.OOO for an Indian Industrial school
atriandrcuu, S. D. i appropriating tW.OOO lor
an additional flro proof building lot' tho Nation-
al Museum I toglio preference to honorably
discharged soldiers la appointment to civil

for n assistant general superintendent
and chief clerk of tho railway mall service at
Salaries of M.000 and ti.OOOj giving n pension of
1100 a month to the widow of 'Gcncrul Ilnrt
ranft. Senator Ingalls Introduced u bill to
establish n dopartm?nt ol banking, whero
tho bcnklng bhslness of tho people can
ho dobo at cost. Mr, IJlalr offered nn
Bmnlbus pension bill, a bill limiting to c"w acres
the amount of public domain to be held by any
pewon or corporation, and a measure t "Ctll"
lutlwuy troubles by urbUrntln....lrithc IIOuso
bills were passd providing for retaining four
dollars from each month's pay of enlisted men
during tho llrst year of enlistment, to be for-

feited unless there Is an honest and faithful
service; Increasing to eleven tho membership
of the board of managers of the National home,
for disabled Volunteer soldiered

DOMESTIC.
A ItAlt.WAV collision on tho 2d near

Delta, Cal., rosultcd In acaliooso and a
coach bolnB burned and Conductor I). (1.

Oalo was cremated in tho wreck.
A (iiiaiical, fall of tho wator In tho

flooded districts along the Mississippi
river was reported on tho 3d.

Isaac Howe's and wife, of Albany, N.
Y.i whllo out driving on tho Sd woro
struck by a train and klllod.

A MAX identified as Count Schlmmor-ma- n

von Ilartman, ut Hamburg, (lor- -

many, blow his brains out in a llcnvor
(Col.) saloon on tho 3d. Poverty and
drink woro said to havo beon tho cause.

Ai A result of a quarrel over tho hit-

ler's farm near Grand Haven, Mich.,
Michael Mlllman shot and killed his
wlfn on tho '.'d.

Mi;s. Ann Kjsk, of Vlnconncs, Ind.,
aged 70 years, fell into an open e

on tho L'd und was fatally burnod.
(At tho salo of tho Do Oabllda art col-

lection In Now York on tho 2d a jowel
casket presented to Chrlstophor Colum-
bus by I'ordlnand and Isabolla, of Spain,
Was sold for SI, 125.

In a mlno oxplosion on tho 2d atNan-tlcok-

I 'a. i threo men wero killed and
four fatally injured.

A roNVKNTio.v of tho republicans ol
Iowa who aro opposod to prohibition
was held in Des Moines on tho 2d and
resolutions wero adopted asking tho
General Assembly to so modify the law
ns to glvo to each community tho right
to decido whether it shall havo prohibi-
tion or not.

lllloiiK & linos., oporators of the
Aston, Knowlton and tVost llranch
dress-good- s mills at Aston, l'a., failed on
tho 2d for 8100,000, throwing 1,000 per-
sons out of work.

Evan Novaouats, a Norwoulan. wa
drawn Into an maChlno at
tho Vulcan Iron works at Pittsburgh,
l'a., on tho 2d, and almost Instantly
ground to pulp.

Tub number of hogs packed in tho
nost during tho wlntor season, Novem-
ber 1 to March 1, was ,003,S02, against
5,103,852 during tho satno period ayear
ago.

Tub failures of threo supposed wealthy
farmers of Lancastor, l'a., woro an-
nounced on tho 3d, Bonlamln h. Gam- -

bor, for 539,000, Jacob II. Hostotter for
SI3,!i0O and Daniel E. Hoifer for $13,504.

At Galena, Monmouth and Cham-
paign, in Illinois, a cyclone on tho 3d
unrooted houses, leveled fences and up-
rooted trees, causing groat damage. No
lives woro lost.

Two mi:n mon woro killed and ono In-
jured by tho falling of a wall in Hlg-beo- 'a

flouring mill at Salem, Ky., on tho
2d.

Tjik fomalo crusaders at Farmington,
Mo., on tho 3d destroyed anothor wagon-loa- d

of beer and attempted to ontorsov
oral saloons hut found thom barricaded.

Tin: steamor China mado bor last trip
from San Francisco to Hong Kong in
twenty uays, tncnming tho stop at

boating tho bost provlous
record by two days.

Roukiit McCor and William Hicks
(colored) wero hanged on tho 3d at
Homcrville, Ga., for tho murder of Will-
iam Hughes and his wlfo last November.

In tho absonco of their paronts on tho
3d threo chlldron of William Brown,
who had boen locked In tholr homo near
Huron, S, I)., woro burnod to death.

Dommia Giiadhaji was killed and his
younger brother fatally injured by a
ploco of falling scantling at Hamilton,
O., on tho 3d.

The old Groeloy homostoad at Chap-paqti- a,

N, Y., which was formerly tho
homo of Horace Oroeloy, being built by
him in 1851, was destroyed by flro on
thb Sd.

pisi'ATCHES of tho 3d say that plan-
tations near Greenville, Miss., which
wel;e always considered above high-wat-

mark, and wore never before oubmorged,
were Inundated, the flood being tho
highest on record.

A oaso ot counterfeiters was capt.
ure on the 84 8uftj9, n, Y,

fthfruvta from tTfMsa bn ttid rid wore
W trio offoot that theswjhtor wheat belt
of tho Stato had boenKgroally bonotltod
by rain. fM

Fart day was observed throughout
Now ltarapshlro and Massachusetts on
tho 3d, business bolrff iSgcncrally sus-
pended.

GnAcEAU CiftKnorlAp of Atwood,
Kan.i was on the 4th 'jintenced to fifty
.years in tho penllonttSty for poisoning
Lis bruthot: lW.

An okplosldn bf gd'a liVi tunnel near
feariU I'atila, Cat., on ttjfMth killed six
men. ijfc

It was roporlcd on th4th that smug-
gling frauds In tho glofer trado In tho
country to the oxtont hSl,000,000 had
boon dlscovorod by United States

GoVElt.von FiPBii, ofltlilnols, on tho
4th namod April ifas Arbor day In tho
State.

AbViCKS of thd 4th'say tho eorldttton
bf tho Wheat crop In Missouri Would not
bXcdc'd 6.1 per cent., owing to sovero
freezing woathcr in March.

Tur.iiE woro 20S business failures In
tho United States during tho snvon days
onded on tho 4th, against 163 tho
provlous' sovon days. Tho total of fail-
ures In tho United States from January
1 to dato is SiilSO, against 0i509 In 1889.

A BEVntn; SlorW of Wind and rain pre
Valtcd at Arkansas City, Ark., on tho
4th, and nearly every houso Was flooded
to a dopth ot tort br twelve foot. Two
churches and threo or four residences
Wero blown from their foundations.

Tin; forty-flv- o dlroctors of tho world's
fair wero chosen In Chicago on the 4th.

At Louisville, Ky., tho rollof for tho
cyclono sufferers amounted dri tho 4th
lo fcl!!5,OO0. ftlght hundred applications
for aid had been received.

Tin; flro In tho Cameron (Pa,) colliery
was on tho 4th boyond control, and tho
entire mlno would have to bo flooded.
Tho loss ws estimated at SlOd.OOd.

llfci'dihs of tho 4th from 800 Minne-
sota farmors wero to tho effect that tho
crop outlook in tho State was excellent.

FirTBKN passongors wero Injured on
tho 4th by tho plunging dt)W.n ah em-

bankment near bt. Charles, Mo., of an
express train.

Two thieves robbed tho jewolry storo
ot M. J. Mitchell at Donvor, Col,, of
$5,200 worth of diamonds on tho 4th and
mado good tholr escape

Tun sixtieth general annual confer-
ence bf tlto Mormon church opened at
Salt Lake City on tho 4th with Presi-
dent Wllford Woodruff presiding.

Sheriff Johnson, of Atlantic Coun-
ty, N. J., was ropot tod on the 4th to
havo Bold within two days SOO farms to
satisfy foreclosed mortgages, and it
Was said that forty families in tho town
of Uermania wero homcloss.

A ham Hbach had his eyes blown out
on the 4 tli at Lima, u., by a natural
gas explosion.

It was rcported.ontho 4thj.that,8lx
revenue oincors had. beon Shot by moon
shlnors nt I'lchiinsburir. Kv.

An Indian namod Eagle Horse shot
and killed I' rank E. Lewis, a school
toachor, on tho 4th at Pino Itldgo
agency, In Nohraska, and then killed
himself.

Advices of tho 4th say that a tornndo
at Thomaston. (ta.t blow down sovoral
buildings, and In Its track through the
country tho ground was swept as If by a
brush, and tho crops would havo to bo
replanted.

Mas, CAitmn Youno was burned to
death on tho 4th at Patorsbll, N. J. Her
clothlnir Calight tiro from a lamp.

A new counterfeit 810 bill was In cir-
culation on tho 4th in Bti Louis, Chit!a
go and Cincinnati. It is on tho Ger- -
hiania National Hank of New Orleans,
lottor"C," bank No. 889, series of 1882.

The business portion of Theresa, N.
Y., was 'burned on tho. 5th, tho loss
being estimated at from 150,000 to
$200,000.

Twei.vb negro women were drowned on
tho 5th whllo attempting to cscapo in a
skllt from tho overflowed 6cotlon near
Grccnvillo, Miss.

Mn. V. W. NewijaM), oi Chicago,
died on tho oth from poison mixed In
food by a servant girl named Emro
Stark, and eight hours later Ills wlfo
passed away in great agony. Tho two
remaining mombers of tho family,
Francis 1). nnd Grace Newland, tho
former 21 and the lattor in years ot ago.
wero still dangerously 111. No cause
for tho docd was known:

John Sloan and Robert Ilurgln in a
quarrel on tho 5th at Somersot, Kyi
fatally shot oach other.

The second raid on liquor saVans in
Kingman, Kan., was mado on tho Sth by
members of tho AYoman's Christian
Tompcranco Union and Salvation Army
lassies and tho whisky poured into tho
streets.

Cunfedehate Decoration day was oh--
sorvod lliroughout tho South on tho Oth.

At Iroffdalo, Ala., two deputy sheriffs
attempted on tho Oth to arrest a crowd
of nogroos on a chargo of larceny, and
in tho fight which ensued ono of tho
doputlos and threo negroes wero shot
doad,

Twentv-si- x mon started at 12:15 on
tho morning of tho 7th 'at Pittsburgh,
Pa., in a bIx days' walking match.

Mayor LoSDoxeh, ot JJonvor, Col.,
was deposed from ottlco oa tho 5th by
tho district court upon n shftwlng that
ho had been fraudulently olectW.

Two men woro killed by an oxplosion
on tho Sth In tho l!ay Chester powder
worxs near Jiartow, ,, and sovoral
houses woro wrecked.

The oxohangos at tho leading clearing
uuusos in mo unitoa states during the
wook ended on tho 6th aggregated
&4I83,082,155, against $1,045,317,383 tho
provlous wook. As compared with tha
corresponding wook of 1889 tho

amounted to 12.2.
A cxotin-iwus- on the 5th near

Ithaca, N. Y., curried away 'many dams
and bridges and inundated tho country.

In a Bt of jelousy on tho 5th Ramoy
Akorman shot Mrs. Hess', landlady of
tho .National Hotel at TJuShnell, I1L,
ind then shot himself dead.

PERSONAL AND POtlTIOAL,
Isaac ,8. WwaEn, a Retired 31rabbi, died in New York'CHy on'the 1st

it the ago ot 109 years X month and 14
lays.

General T. G Akdebsox, n member)f the famous Louisiana relfnipg board
)f 1870, died on the 24 faw Orleans;
tged 70 .yearn, t T

"ttfosiAs A. Ijvnne, aged 84 years, an
o actor who started a tboatcr in

Chicago whon It had only 1,800 IHhabl'
tants, dlod in Salt Lako City, U, T., ori
tho 2d.

Mwiat Hai.steaii on tho 3d retired
from tho odltorial management of the
Cincinnati Commercial-Gazett-

Tennessee Democrats will moot in
Stato convonllon at Nashvlllo July 15.

wuVElt.voIi GoliEf.I,. of Isnw Ilomn--

slitrd. being lllj D. A. 'J'aggat't( l'rosb
dent of tho Sonato, was on tho 3d
chosen to fill tho ofllco till tho Govornor
recovers.

Miss Lema .1. Ront.vsox, tho first
woman lawyer admitted to tho Massa
chusetts bar, was married on tho "d to
Ell 11. Hawtelle, a Boston buslnoss man.

Advices of tho 8d say that in the re
cent election In Rhodo Island for Gov
ernor Ladd (Rep.) received 19,217 votes;
Davis (Dem.)i 20,007: Larry Labor),
l707f Chasd (Pro.)i 773. This result
leaves tho choico of Stato officers with
tho Legislature which stands: Republic-
ans, 45; Democrats, 30.

Mns. Emzaueth Pitin:, said to bo tho
oldest porson In Central Illinois, died
on thoSd at Hloomlngton In tho 100th
year of her age.

Benjamin V. Haixeu, Grand Master
MaSdn ol Tonnesscc, died at his resi
dence in Memphis on tho 4th.

Pm.siliF.NT llAiilllsoN on tho nth sent
tho following nominations to the !

Jlrlgadler-Gener- Nelson A.
Miles, to bo Colonel
Benjamin II. Orlorson, Tenth Cavalry,
to bo llrlgaldlcr-Gencral- ; Lewis A
Grant, of Minnesota, to bo Assistant
Secretary of Wafi

Mns. Wind tAii: died at I'ontlac, Mich.,
on tho 5th, aged 103 years. Sho was
tho oldest person In tho Slato.

Dn. William I'itiiian, tho oldest and
richest citizen of Vermillion County,
111,, died at Danville on tho Sth, aged
9l yoarS.

FOREIGN.
Ten thousand builders' employes and

800 bakers' apprentices woro on a strike
at Vlollna, Austria, oil the 1st.

Tin: 75th birthday of Prlnco Bismarck
was celebrated throughout Germany on
tho 1st.

A man was hanged at Szogedln, Hun-
gary, on tho 2d for tho murder of eight
women.

ADVirEs of tho 2d say that tho
reduction works near Chi-

huahua, Mex., owned by a Now York
company, had been destroyed by fire at
a loss of $2,01X1,000.

Tin: Mexican Congress was opened In
tho City of Mexico nn the 2d. President
Dlai 111 his message snid that the
finances of tho republic woro flourishing
and the affairs of tho country generally
were in a satisfactory condition.

PiilNCB BlsMAiiri: announced on thn
3d that ho had decided to frequently ex-

press his opinions on ptiblia matters
through tho German press.

As THE result of a disputo in a restau-
rant at Dobreczln, Hungary, ftirty chal-
lenges to duels woro issued on tho 3d.

Tin: State Treasurer of tho canton ol
Tlcino, Switzerland, was arrested on tho
Bd on the chargo of embezzling 1,000,000
frantfsi

t)N the Sd two women :lhd A negro girl
woro burned to death in a flro which de-

stroyed tho Chamhor of Commerce at
Santiago do Cuba.

Alt. tho universities In Russia wero
ordered closed on tho Ith owing to

among Iho students.
The Government ot Newfoundland on

tho 5th decided to repeal tho bait act,
and hereafter American rlshermon can
purchase bait In Newfoundland harb-- ".

TniitTEEN Chinamen wero arrested on
tho 5th at Tiajuana, Mex., while making
an attempt to cross tho boundary lino
Into the United States.

LATEST NeWS,

In tho Senate, on tho 7th, tho Houso
amondmont to tho Joint resolution for
tho removal of tho naval magazine from
LUIs Island, N, Y., w,-- s "oncurrod in.
Tho Montana election case was then
takon up, and spcruhes In favor of both
tho majority r.ild minority reports wero
made, and tho matter was still ponding
when tho Sonato wont Into executive
sosslon In tho House a motion to
suspend thn rule1 pint pczi !tlo Sdnato
bill granting pensions to soldiers and
sailors who aro Incapacitated for the
performance of labor, and providing for
ponsldns to widows and minor children
and dependent parents, was loit. A

number ot public building and othor
bills woro passed.

William Galloway, who ran tho
first engine over tho llaltltnoro .t Ohio
railroad, and who Was probably tho old-

est locomotive engineer in tho world,
died suddenly of apoploxy.at Baltimore,
on tho 7th. Ho was born in llaltlmoro
County on Soptoinbor 25, 18J9, of En-

glish parents, and began his railroad-
ing career January 23, 1833.

t'llLLY 4,(iU0 Massachusetts UilrilciitoTs
will demand ft reduction of hours on
Mid after May 1.

TiniiTBEN Chinamen woro arrested at
San Diego, Cat., on tho 5th, In nn at-

tempt to cross the lino betwoon Muxieo
and tho United States at Liaju.ina.
Thoy had como up ororlrtrtd from

ill Lower California,
Majoii LiEiiBiir, previous to his

from Berlin for Zanzibar, was
charged by Emperor William to uso all
means In his power to induce Emln
Pasha to ontor tho sorvlco of Germany.

Stanley condemns tho British East
Africa Company for allowing American
and Russian sportsmen to exhaust for
moro pleasure tho preserves of their ter-
ritory, snd says It would bo far better
to allow Germany to control tho dis-

trict, as sho would at least prevent buc-

caneering.
On account of insufficient ovidenco

soveral ot tho chargos against Moussa
Hoy havo boon dropped.

A mektinu of Emperor William and
Queen Viotorla will tako place at Darm-
stadt on tho 24th.

May 0, it is announced, has been
flxod as tho date for tho assembling of
tho now German Reichstag.

Tm: recall ot tho Bulgarian Minister
at Uolgrado wus not duo to strained re-

lations between tho two Balkan States,
but to the faot that tho Servian Govern.
meat had sont tho Sofia Cabinet proofs
of tho 'llulgarlan Minister's inLrloues
Ugalnst theR.ogenof pnd t!lQ hnryjaij
'avernment. . '

LIOAN.
CAMP-FIR- E STORIES.

AN

He Tells nn Almost (;i(afalil- - Title of
I'limlirtiil Woe.

A shabbily-dresse- d old fellow from tho
country was in Atlanta yesterday, tak-
ing in tho town.

"Used lo llvo here," hn remarked, as
ho smiled 'ipon the editorial floor in a
palronlring way.

"Yes, I will oild of your lilggost cap-
italists once, but this Is my first visit to
Atlanta in twonty-flv- o years."

A question or two drew the visitor
out.

"It is a long story to tell," ho said,
"but while I was In your building pay-
ing my subscription for tho wcokly,

I would drop In and talk a min-
ute."

"Ybu find thli lown changed?"
"Chungcdl I should think so. Tho

Atlanta I know was a very different
nliicc. I lived hero In tliegood old times.
Do you know that I started In ns a clerk
hero In 1800, and in less than four years
was worth a million dollars?"

"That was quick work."
"Surprises you, does It? Well, it Is a

fact. Tho war eamo on, and I started
111 huslnef-- for mysolf. I made money
like rip. I bought up country stocks
nnd sold them here. I furnished sup-
plies to the GoTcrnment. I run a fac-

tory. Money poured In upon mo from
ovrry quarter. Before I could realize it
I wns worth a cool million.''

"And did tho war finally smash you?"
"Smash! Why, sir, smash Is no namo

for It! It pulverized mo annihilated
me wiped mo out!'1

"Couldn't save any thing?"
"Not a scrap, sir. I will tell you how

It was. It was generally known that I
was making money rapidly. People
Watched mo. I was afraid to Invest in
land, or buy gold and green-back- Public
opinion forced mn to buy Confederate
bonds and niggers. I bought a largo
plantation, ami loaned money to my
friends generally. In 1SC3 I felt satis-
fied that if tho Confederacy went up I
would still be rich. But tho following
year my bad luck commenced. Do you
want to hear how I lost my million dol-
lars?"

"Yes, glvo i's tho story," chimed tho
newspaper men.

"I sent two shiploads ot cotton out of
Wilmington, and tho Yankee gun-boa-

captured thorn. I hid a lot of cotton,
worth a fortune, in a stvnmD, and some
of Sherman's raiders burned it. Then
my factory and storo caught flro and
went up. No insuranco in thoso times,
yui know. I don't remembor how many
hundred thousand dollars I lost by tho
capture and destruction of Atlanta, but
I carried my niggers olf, and my Con

federal bonds, and money. Aftor that
I rofugeed, and had no opportunity to
buy gold, and when I wanted real estate
it was not for sale. In tho spring of
Jsi53 I had a long spell of typhoid fever.
Ono liild day I camo to my senses and
was told that Leo had surrendered, and
that I was back in tho Union. It wns
hard for me to tako it all in. Tho next
day I sat up and looked ovor the situa-
tion. No niggers, no factory, no store,
no goods. Ort tho other hand, I had
nearly a million dollars In Confederate
bonds and notes, all worthless, two va-

cant lots In Atlanta, and a plantation. I
had a suit of clothes that cost mo $1,700,
find north about forty dollars in green-
backs. Then 1 had a Jot ot promissory
notes.

"So you saved something?"
"Wait and sco. Tho friends who had

borrowed my frlonoy woro all ruined.
They never paid mo a dime. My cred-

itors sued mo in tho Ecdorcl courts, and
swallowed up my city lots and my plan-

tation."
" hat did you do then?"
"I becamo a commercial traveler, and

got a good salary for somo years. I de-

posited my monoy in a bank and in-

sured my life. Tho bank and tho insur-
ance Company both failed. But my bad
luck is dt oi1. I don't ak any odds. I'm
tho most contented man In Georgia.

"Havo you mado another fortune?"
"Yes. I havo a farm of two hundred

ncres with a log houso on it big enough
for my family. Sly wlfo docs tho cook-
ing and my two boys work on tho farm.
Sometimes I help them a little. Sly
whole property, real and personal,
would not bring over $2,000, but wo havo
enough lo eat and wear, and we hardly
ovor need money.

"You may think that I am a poor man,
but I consider myself better off In every
way than I was whon I was a Confeder-
ate millionaire."

Thn old mail paused a moment, and
then ns ho turned to go, ho said;

"You may not understand it, but as I
walkd your streots I could not
help feeling a llttlo puffed up over tho
thought that I was ono of your first
millionaires, and that when I did busi-

ness horo 1 had monoy enough to paper
tho Kimball houso. But It's all right-ric- hes

havo wings, and I've got all I
noed, any how."

Thegroat war capitalist smiled, waved
his hund, and was gone Wallace P.
Reed, in Atlanta Ctvistltution.

A CAVALRY CHARGE.

Hold Men Moving: Down Into Maelstrom
of Death.

Wo had been held In rescrvo the soc-on- d

day at Gettysburg so long that men
and horsos bocamo neivous and afraid.
My horso was an old votoran who would
drop his head and pick at the groon
grass with a battery firing on cithor
sido of us; but as tho moments drogged
away on this occasion ho evinced a wom-

an's nervousness. 1 looked down tho
lino and saw that tho alignmont was
constantly being broken by tho horses
backing up or forging ahead. They
could sco tho fighting to tho right and
in front and tho smoko from tho Union
battery to tho loft and in front of us
drovo back and ovor us and the horsos
breathod it in and blow it out of tholr
nostrils in (rasps.

Atroraorof excitement asort of shlr- -
er ran down the line.

Tho wind bad shifted a bit to blow
tho smoko to our left, and down across
tho meadows wo saw tho Confederate
cavalry lormlng with green woods for a
background. Jeb Stuart's men were
there Asnuy's men men from Hamp-
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Rosser's rangers guorrlllas from Mos-b- y'

command. There wero fragments
from every cavalry command we had
met on tho turnpikes of old Virginia,
and thoro wasn't a squadron which
wouldn't stand for a charge. Tho bat-
tery began firing more rapidly, ar.d
there wasn't a man of us who did rnii
rcallzo wlmt was coming long enough
before wo got tho word. Somo of tho
horses know it, too. You could feel
them filling their lungs and stringing up
tholr norvos for hard work.

The troopers lngrny wheeled Inlo linn
under a flro which must havo tried tho
nerves of thn bravest, and then the com-

pact mass got tho word to nihnncr.
They wero coming for our battery,
which was without infantry supports.
Thero wo stood, tuo thin, short lines,
representing one thousand dragoons,
but nA numbering one-ha- of that fig
ure', and n body ot flvo to ono was mov-

ing down upon us. I saw several of tho
gunners look back. They saw the odds,
nnd wondered, perhaps, why wo did m t
run away.

"Attention!"
Wo had obeyed tho order before It wai

given.
"Rlghtdress!"
Wo wero a mimilo ahead of tho com-

mand.
"Forward -- draw sabers guide right
trot!"
Ah! Wo aro oil! Tho gray moves

north and tho blue mocs south. Wo

aro going to meet In n meadow nciow.
Wo must hold them back until infantry
supports can bo brought up. Every man
knows that ho is moving down into n
maelstrom of death, but no one lags. A
strange exultation creeps into the heart.
It Is as if you had heard some grand,
good news, and wanted to shout over it
and tell every body ot your good luck.

"Gallop charge!''
Death! Why, If ono could dlo a score

of times Instead of only onco there
would bo no fear. I sit so lightly in tho
saddlo that my bovso seems to ham no
weight to carry, llo skims out tho
ground as If he had wings, and 1 begin
cheering and yelling in chorus with my
comrades. It is a living missile of 50(1

men thrown at the front of 3.000. What
a crash thero will ho! How horses will
go down and mon pitch from their sad-

dles! Afraid? No! Why, man. I would
not miss this sceno for a yoar's lifel My
hand clutches the saber with a strength
I did not know I possessed. I feel a
hunger d such as I never felt

"Yi! Yi! Whoop lab!" and wo strike
thorn fair in the center. The flvo hun-
dred havo the greatest momentum, and
we drive through tho threo thousand as
a wedgo is pounded into soft wood. Men
strike at me. Thoro is a Hash, flash,
and a pop! pop! of pistols. I strike
back. 1 foci tho deslro of tho tiger to
slay.

"Rally!"
Wo havo driven through the mass, and

tho b'jgles sound tho call to gather for
the return. The horses obey without a
touch of tho rein. It seems that tho
whole living mass is riding in a cIilI...
nnd that there is blood on overy man
and horse. All of a sudden wo shoot out
from under tho smoke-clou- d into thn
sunshino not the live hundred, but tho
three hundred and the battery opens
again. We aro to the right of it. and it
sends grapeshot into a wild mob lodrivo
it back into tho eoer of the wood- -. It
is a sight to look down over thnt field.
Five hundred dead and wounded men
and horses aro lying there. It is only
as I sit on my horse and look over tho
field that I begin to feel weak and grow
frightened. My head begins to sw im --

things grow dark, and somo ono helpi
mo to the ground. 1 havo a pistol ball
in my shoulder; and tho blood is run-

ning down my back from a sabor-cu- t on
tho head. Detroit l'reo Press.

ON THfTSKfRMISir LINE.

THE Department ot Iowa has a mem
bership of 21,001).

Only the regular hotol prices will no

charged during tho encampment week
at Boston In August next.

Till! Department of Connecticut lias a

total membership of 0,840 comrades, a

gain of 120 during the past year.
The National Soldiers' Homo at Mil-

waukee, Wis., is full. No now appli
cants can bo admitted for tho present

Tub Stato of Kansas allows $50 for tho
burial of any soldier or sailor whoso
family is too poor to afford a decent
funoral.

A hill has been introduced in thn
Houso for marking tho lines of battle
and tho positions of troops of tlto Army
of Northern Virginia at Gettysburg, ap-

propriating $310,000 for tho purpose.
The Pension Oluco report lor imsu

shows ono pensioner of tho war of tho
revolution still living in Maine Tho
porson is Mrs. Susan Curtis, otTopsham,
tho widow of Caleb Curtis, a revolution-
ary soldier.

Geoiicie Ham.an Post, Alliance, O.,

with a membership ot nearly threo hun
dred, has surrendered its charters, and
formed tho "George Harlan Veteran
Battalion." A disagreement with the
dopartment oillclals led to this step.

The posts at Tarry town, N. Y., and
vicinity hnvo ralsod $3,000 to bo used to
purchase a bronze statuo of a soldier to
bo placed on tho handsome pedestal in
Sleepy Hollow Comctory, to tako tho
placo of "tho Tin Soldier" monument.

Jefferson Davi. anil Kns.tith.
Another rcmlnisconcoof Jefferson Da-Tl-

warranted genuine. It was in
Tlerco'stinio," and they woro spoaking

of Kossuth, whoso lamo and hat over-

shadowed tho land, though as to his
namo tho directions for pronouncing it
had not como to hand. "Why do our
people try to work themselves into sym-

pathy wltlKo Hungarian revolution?"
ho said. "Sjv lathy with all aspiration
for frecdom'.'XNO, sir. The Magyars
aro noblos and tho revolution is not in
tho least an uprising of tho peoplo, but
simply an Insurrection of tho aristocra-
cy. As such, Americans can have, and
ought to have, no intorest in it what-

ever." Then bo added a shrowd thing.
"Tho Hungarians failed becauso they
put Kossuth at their head, and nature
mado him not lor the Ict-a- ot a rebell-
ion, but for Its editor. As Its editor he
would have been a success, and under a

soldier llurgary.nmst havo uuccqedod."
-C- hicago JoUTDHls


